ICCR GUJARAT

Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Vocal performance by Smt. Sampada Vora

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Date:- 01-02-2021

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Connect with us @ICCR_GUJARAT @ICCRGUJARAT @ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Gujarati Folk Dance performance

by

Halar Lok Kala Kendra - Jamnagar

Join us through facebook live

Time: - 07:30 pm IST  

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Connect with us  

@ICCR_GUJARAT  

@ICCRGUJARAT  

@ICCRGUJARAT  

ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Kathak recital by Smt. Shalini Khare
Disciple of Guru Murali Mohan Kalvakalva & Pandit Uma Dogra

Day:- 03
Date:- 03-02-2021

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT
Time:- 07:30 pm IST
ICCR GUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Classical Music by
Shri Dipam Bhachech

Join us through facebook live
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Classical Music by
Shri Dipam Bhachech

Join us through facebook live

Day:- 04
Date:- 04-02-2021
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Day:- 05
Date:- 05-02-2021

Kathak & Tabla recital by Miss. Jin Won & Mr. Michael Lukshis from USA

Disciple of Guru Pandit Divyang Vakil & Smt. Shubha Desai

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Connect with us  @ICCR_GUJARAT  @ICCRGUJARAT  @ICCRGUJARAT  @ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Flute &Tabla recital by Mr. Dipal Mehta & Mr. Visha Vaghela
Disciple of Pt. Hariprasad Chaurasia Ji & Guru Pandit Divyang Vakil

Join us through facebook live
https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST
ICCR GUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Fusion music performance by Mukt - The Band from Ahmedabad

Day:- 07  Date:- 07-02-2021

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Connect with us Instagram: @ICCR_GUJARAT Twitter: @ICCRGUJARAT Facebook: @ICCRGUJARAT Youtube: ICCRGUJARAT
ICCR GUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme
वसंत उत्सव  
Carnatic Classical performance
by
Smt. Aparna Vijayan from Baroda
Disciple of Smt. Mahalakshmi Ramachandran, Shri Balaji Shankar & Shri Sagar Morankar

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Connect with us  📸@ICCR_GUJARAT 🐦@ICCRGUJARAT 📱@ICCRGUJARAT 🖥️ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Kathak recital by
Smt. Nayanika Gangani
Disciple of Guru Harish Gangani

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT
Time:- 07:30 pm IST
ICCR GUJARAT

Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Bharatnatyam recital by
Smt. Binal Wala - Kalamandir
Performing Arts Group

Join us through facebook live

いたします

Date:- 10-02-2021

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Folk Music recital by Mosam Mehta & Malka Mehta from Ahmedabad

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Connect with us
@ICCR_GUJARAT
@ICCRGUJARAT
@ICCRGUJARAT
ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Kathak recital by Smt. Jashoda Patel
Disciple of Guru Smt. Ishira Parikh & Shri Maulik Parikh

Join us through facebook live

Date:- 12-02-2021
Day:- 12
Time:- 07:30 pm IST
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Odissi recital by Sucharita Tripathy & Priyanka Pati
Disciple of Guru Dr. Suprava Mishra

Join us through Facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time: 07:30 pm IST

Connect with us @ICCR_GUJARAT @ICCRGUJARAT @ICCRGUJARAT ICCRGUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Kathak recital by

Tripti Gupta

Date:- 14-02-2021

Day:- 14

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST
ICCR GUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव
Kuchipudi recital by Bijal Haria
Disciple of Guru Smt. Smita Shastri, Guru Dr. Sandhya Purecha & Padmabhushan Guru Dr. Raja Radha Reddy

Join us through facebook live
https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST
Horizon Series Programme

वसंत उत्सव

Classical Vocal performance by Hriday Emmanuel Desai

Disciple of Guru Smt. Viraj Amar & Smt. Lila Tai Khandekar

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time: - 07:30 pm IST
Day:- 17
Date:- 17-02-2021

वसंत उत्सव
Horizon Series Programme
Bharatnatyam recital by Pallavee Rathod from Bhuj

Join us through facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST
ICCR GUJARAT
Horizon Series Programme
वसंत उत्सव
Hindustani Classical performance by Amit Mukharjee from Bangladesh
ICCR Student
Disciple of Sangeet Acharya Pandit Shri Sudheer Haribhau Pote, Sangeet Acharya Ut. Ali F M Rezwan & Vidushi Padmavati Phendsey

Join us through Facebook live

https://www.facebook.com/ICCRGUJARAT

Time:- 07:30 pm IST

Date:- 18-02-2021

Day:- 18